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the aoul-atrikin-
ff ibrocbv has often nerved

1TOSEPI1 WOLTEBIftOtfora aamUr
sf years Foreman ia Uia, RaJsigh aad.Uastoa
Road Blacksmith Shop) rsepeetfutly assstioeasIks eiUxans sf RaJsigh aad lbs surrasMding Coua

NEWB0(M
THE Shoulder Knot. ByB F. TefL

Way Economy in Earope and America.
By Dr; Lardaer. '

Past,Preeat, aad the Fotar. " By Lamartias.
Tha History of the Coefeaaionai. By Bishop

Hspkibs '' . (

Tha Vale of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar.
No. 2. The Daltons. By Lever,
Old Oak Cheat. By James.
Mary Morton, or the Broke Promise. By Ar-

thur.
Edmond Uantes, Sequel ts Monte Christa. By

Damaa.
The Mob Cap. By Mrs. Heatxe.
No U. Copuerfield.

H. D. TURNER.
. Raleigh, July 8th, 1650. 57

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening his Spring stock, at

his old stand, of ths latest importalione and Domes- -

' NEW SPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS,'

for mo. y. rr v

W'E are now in receipt of our entire Spring
supply, embracing every ihiog ia .ear

Bus, Asm, Durable and Beautiful, Clolka. Cae-simsr-

Drsp deles. Drillings. Salina, Hilks Mar-ssille- s,

dhsilies, etc ,cVc all of which will be mads
ap as heretofore with neatness and dis-
patch. Thankful for past favors we earnestly solicit
s eon tin oaoc of patronage. Our satire Stock Was
selected by Mr. Oliver ba person. abd we can with
eoa (Silence recommend it not only to be --Fresh and
Fine" but of the very latest Importations

OLIVER At PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors, .

Rsleigh, N C.
April 19 th, 1850. 33
P. 8. rria, London, snd American Fashions at

hand. O. . P.

From the Opera of the " two SUlT-ors- ,"

Traoslautd . on Payetteille Street. ,

I dreamed that ber favoring glances fell
On a wetldreeeed Beau at her side,
And I could at 111 why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to beeom mv brio.

.'A TTEN DS THE, COUK'IS, in, tha Cofirx or v range, Aiamance, w axe ana uaatham,
Chapel Hilly N.C May U, 1849. ' i - 24

WHIT IV WASH BRUSHES : i
LARGE supply of vsrietta sites, just recefvetl
.and for sale. low.' . i . ... s'.Uwht

VI VVILLIAM8, HAYWOOD dt CO,
Kaieieh. April Z3d 1850. ., , . . S3 ,

J" SCOTCH SNUFF AND TOBACCO. 4

VfviUHfJS whb are load of a nice eXp ot good ent
1. of th weed will find s sopeib article of ejaaxT

sad Tobecco, at Peacud's Dreg Store
. Raleigh March jjih 1850. ' PS,S3

STEAMBOAT i.f.

NAVIGATION IlTWtE t

. ,
PATRTTRTIM.B. ......I1ST1 WlflllifnTn.m.mmm m m u mam... n.Uild.l yiH. , iHE undersigned Prpprietora of the pope Feof

Steam Boat Company be's lea va, lo tender
their thanks to the public or lbs liberal patronage
received during lbs last season, snd take thht metbp
ed u infortw wear p irons snd the pablio genantliy
thst they hav added ovar.fiMy per sent to rb Cast,
iial 44ock at, th Vompaay, in boats. Th draurat
ol the New teauiboal "Chatham," ia caJcuIaiod
10 navigate th river at all sUges of water, giving
shippers by this tins a decided advantage in getting
their goods up' without delay, especially in the Fall
seasoat wba tbe River ia usually too low for. Kteant
BoaU of ordinary draught lo run, j

Th Boats compoaug this Lin are

Tba Suamer Gov Graham, , 2i years old -- 1
Chatham New.

Tow Boau Mike Brown 2 y wars old. ,
Telegraph do .;
Cumberland New.
Express do

All the sbovs Boats sre in the very .best condi-
tion lor the Fall bu.inrse. The undersigned feet
warranted in appealing to the shipping public for'
such an increased patronage as will renumeralethedr
to aome extent at least for the additional capual in-
vested, sad promise with every confidence Hat ahtp-pe-ra

by this Lins shall' b as well if not bettor serrejl
than they can bs by shy other on the River. .

Tbe srrsngemenu by ths Copartners are intended
to be permanent, and should experience suggest (he'
necessity of any furtLor increase of boats ths pobtie'
msy rely upon their being put on the River wRhoat
delsy. :.- - ; .;

Our rates for Freight st all .time will b the cO-
rient latea charged by others. v

Bills of Lading for goods-intende- to coon) by thii
Lins should be filled uptdthe rare ol the Cap
Fear Steamboai Co, W llmiogtoa. One copy be
ing sent by mail toT C. Worth, Agent at that pic

T. C. WORTH, I. '

A, P. HURT, Proprietors.

J. D. WILLIAMS. J
John. D. Williams, Agent; Cape Fear Stesmboat

Company, FsyetUviue: :
July 19. 1 coO. : . . so rr

PKOFEOR A. C. BIRRT'S': '
TKlUOPHliKOUS;

Or Meditated Compound. ' 'r "
2NFALLIBLE for renewing, uivigoratiag'snd

hair, removmx aeurf. dandtoC
aud all affections of the scalp, and curirio eruDt&tOa
on ihe skin, diaaases of the glands, muscles seat in--
teguments, snd relieving stings, cuts, bruits. sprain
nv-- t arc v un uua preparauoa tnere ia no amch
word aa fail" Tbe fiist journala n Americ: meJi--
cal men of the highest emrnence,' prominent citixsns
ef ad professions, snd ladies who hav used n fJr
years in iheir dressing rooms snd; nwravnea,' admit
with on accord, that, for imparling vigor, sloes, fcuav
orianc and curl to tbe hairjeradteaiinf scurf sad daau.
drutt, heeling wounds, ' curing contusions, sprains
stings, dfce., snd relieving dtsessca of the akiuV lbs
gisnus sou me muscles, it has no equal" among Die
mulutudsof compounds advertised in' the public
prints, or used in private practice. In cheapness a
well ssefficcy, Barry's Tri.opheroos is unrivalled.
The immense cash sales ol ihe article hava enabled
the inventor 10 supply it at retail at twenty five cents
per bottle, which is trum fifty to 6ne hundred per
cent mms thau the pi ices of auy Other preparauon
now in use. Tbe scientific treaiibea on tbe hairtrnd
skin (embracing valuable directions for tbe cattuf
and preiervstioo of Nature's chokest eriismenr)
iu which each bottle ia enclosed, is koe Worth, ta
money. . . -- ,

. Sold in large bottles, price 25 cents, at the princi-
pal office 137 Broadway. New York. ' For sale bW
tbe principal Meichaota and Druggists throSghooVrhs
uoaM siates aaa ueneds. 'Rsy

Aud by A. B. HTITH & C., Rakigh. i j - t
August 1st, 1850. r , fii?.

' FORWARDING, f-di- -a

IWILL attend to the forwarding of alt Gaodw at
Wilmmgton aud Fayetteville, t the osQal com

mission : auu wui, in an cases, forward bv firm hu&f
witboat relerenc lo lines. All orders for purohaaera
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

W. BRANeON, '

fayetteville aud Wilmington, n
April 16, 1850. M 31. if,)

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. j

OF HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEeEr!
RICHMOND,, Vai ;;:

THE thirteenth Annual Course of LeCtftiea Wih
eommeuced on Monday, ta 14th' of Gcto.

ber, I860, and continue until the let of th euaaliig
Msrctu The eommencSaMMtfi.r conlrrifig degree
will be held about the middle of Marcb.s . i

R.L Bouahsai M.D. Prof efObsidtiyta'Sl.
seaset of Women and Children. ' .

' i '3
L. W CBaautsLarNe, M. D; ; Ptof. 'Malcrii

Medicu and Tlierapeatics. I f: l;
S. Manna, M. L. Prof, sf Chemistry and Phatr

mace. ,

Chas. Rsll Gissok, M. D. Prof of Surgtrs eSt
Surgical Anatomy. " !t

CaaTsa P.Jshssow, Mr D. Prof, of AketiW
mad Physiology. it&6i

Davin M. D. Prof, of Theory end
Practice of Medicine, .

Asthds E, PtixlaS, M. D. DcmenMrtToYof
Anatomy.':' ' j

Tbtady ef practical Anatomy msy beiaaid with tha moat ample ftcrlltiea, ami ati rfUUliag CxpsOM. ... h'tN
Cluneal Lecture are regularly given at the

and Almshoose. The lufirmsryaSv
dor the asm roof with the College and subject to'
the eniir conuol of th Faculty,' ia at alt UoW WeR
filled with medieal snd snrglcsl cases, snd taraanSea
peculiar lacibbaa for clinical instruction. . Many soi-gic- sl

opefaiions are pwtormed .. in, presence of.; IB
class ; sod the studsni being freely sdmiued 19.1a
wards, enjoy, under the Sundance ol lira Profeaaor,'
unusual opportunities for Wcoming fsmiliar wii
ths symptoms, diagnosis snd tresunent ofVnsaW,J

Expense. M stneulsiion foe-- f5. Pilesors' feed,
10S.. Demonatrator's fee, $l(L CradasUon too, $28
Th price of board, includiog . foe), ligbu and set.

vanu auendsnce, is usually $3 or $3 2 per week.
The esulogue, $--e containing fuller information.

coMerakrg tha institution, will be forwarded to those
apply iag for it, or apecific inqairiea will be anSwSast
by asitor. Addreas, ! ! Vi B. MAUrUi, M.D. p

: of, the Faculty,,!
July 3d. 1859.

ri ; 'Notice'- -
PIERTIFICATB So 4b, for 96 Shares fa tist Capital Stock of th Wilmington and Ralsfek

kaU Road Caia the asm of Brown' Prffoasar.
datod SOU Marsh 1844, having been Jost, aYjuja-Ja-

M.

Nsticsbi hereby given that pplisation will
b asadsto ths Preaidetrf and: Dbrtetorg fog' a yeV
kewsletaaaama;.'''' .w 'W.t.jjw.aMi'
tif5: .'DeSOSSETat BROWN? '
; Wilmiagton, Ang. 19th, 1850 ; ?.v 7 w;i

CANDLES. i . ....i.ifi
"t&Lt&to and Adamsntin; jgsf to hsnd: ' 1:1 n- WM PEUK.4-BbN.- v

6ept 13,1859.' 4w 74

Ibe strong arm fee. battle, croued trie "blue
wave in quest of better, land ; who found
that land here w here Liberty aits clothed in tjl

temple that no band dare pollute ; ' Who ts
Kail

the goddess of that blessing, and clasps ties,
to. bis , bosom with 'TaOtorous - eeslctv :
be, still clittfihg to-h- is tiibliod mtm- -

orieijtrtei,'- -
:k-tt:-

"Away; ye gay Uodscapes, ye gardena of rosea! i
you let the minions of luxury rove ; iRestore me the rocks where lbs snov-fl-tk- e , r

puses, . - r, s.;. .

Though still they are sacred to freedom snd love; f
Caledonia, beloved are thy mountains,

Round their white summits though elements war.
Though cataracts foam, 'stead of sinoothflowing aad

fountains,
aigh for the valley of dark Loch aia Garr, '

and
So with I hose of every other nation, how-ev- sr

long tlioy bavu bseo separated from toe
enchanted spot, or through whatever ordeals will

may have passed." .Bill why is this T

we move along from house to bouse, tins
question is often pot to ourself. We meet

a borne, for instance, that has not a sin
pleasing phase to otar eye. It may be

placd (we mean the earthly tabernacle) out
the midst ofaome large field, where no

green tree protects it from the summer sun.
yard may be parched, trodden, and not

beatblade of grasa or ever-gree- n shrub glaos the
There may be no yard, and corn or will

weeds may even intrude upon the threshold.
There may be neither corn, nor grass, nor
weed, but all arouno one wide waste. A-roo- nd

and under ' the dwelling may be bis
sing geese, granting swine, or harsh throa and

guinea-hen- s, and in it may be slops, and
grease, and filth enough on the vestiuenU

"dear babes" to render them offensive to
more than one of the special senses. The
house may have a roof which admits freely I

raina of heaven, and cracks snd crevices
that only make the winda of earth whistle in
their passage. All these may be, and yet

that dwelling, the description of which ia
no wiae diatorted, there may ba happy

faces and kind hearts. Though we way
form some idea of the temper of persons by

survey of the face, it is not aafe to estimate
inhappiness of inmates by the splendor or

comeliness of ihrir dwelling. Contentment
sn essential to happiness, and she may of

quietly dwell where the philosopher, the man
letters, passes her a thousand times-ti- n

noticed.
Now the drawing of a picture that could

plesse our eye would necesssrily be quite s
different affair. Our dwelling should be up.

some bold commanding height, or far
down in some sequestered vale, where tbe
winda of lofty mountains war around us.
We would have ever-gree- n vines twining a.
round our windows, and opening wide their
sweet-scente-d blossoms. The dark green
cedar ehould rejoice in winter, tbe aiately
elm should open its buds to the soft winds of
spring, the lily should unfold its beauty in
the lay of the summer morn, and tbe frosts ol
autumn should strew oar pathway with every
variety of tbe yellow leaf. We woeld have

neat dwelling, and windows enough in it
to admit freely I he pure light of Heaven's
glorioua sun. Such a home might be sweet
and lovely to us, and iu it we might be hap
py, provided always, an eye were there to

--Mark
Our coming, and look origbter when we come."
But we have many in our minds eye who
are far happier in a cabin having uo
floor but (he earth, a chimney built of sticks
and mud, and but a aingle entrance. Know-

ing this, we sometimes suffer ourielf to fall
into a reverie. Why is it that we have toil-e- d

so often over tbe midnight lamp, while
this msn ot contented mind was sweetly
sleeping T What of Greek, Latin, Hebrew

a a ar ' tr whv should one strive so ions: sua laun--
fully to unfold the mysteries ol science 1 If
happiness is to be obuined in the vsle, why
boud glriTe biinael( by clambering up

tha mnuotain? Here is a maze, and who
ever enters it will scarcely be able to extri-

cate himself. The unlettered msn is happy
in bis very ignorance, while the enlightened
mind is painted at the misery of others.
Tbe contentment of the ignorant cottager is
just one step above that of the savage. We
are almost ready to envy the superior bliss of
tbe poor wretch, while we would not change
places with bim for a thousand worlds like
this. Tbe enlightened mind never desires
its original darkness; but the unlettered
mind that once begins to brisk through the
dark clouds that surround it, never ceases
to struggle for tbe pure light of day. But
why is tbe peasant's borne, however homely

as dear to him as a palace to I be prince t It
ia all be batb on earth, and therefore much.
As the spreading oak, uptorn by the whirl
wind, is not forsaken by the green vine tbst
twined around it in majestic days neither is
the hotublest home of our youth to be forgot
ten, though ocean's proudest billows msy
divide us from it. Home, wife, mother I

N. PERKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,

r doers aboTe BtBk, rmKSfiTRS, It.
v '

, gurnuofc
Beady made Clothing '

GEWTLE MUTTS g

UNDER DRESS. .

. SHIKTS, COLUUIS,

CRAVATS. STOCKS,
' H&yDKERCHIEFS,

STJSPENDERS, "

UatSBXIXAS TnrHats, fcc
gptember Sth. 1850. 73 t

$20 Reward.
RAN AW AY from the subscriber

oa ths 2nd day of Aaist, s negro boy
b the uaaa of DAVY.- - Said aagr
ia eeottt twenty-fiv- e ysara 4d, spars
bout, about five A et etgas r asa weses

kick, aad ha rather a down look wkea spokes to,

and hs a soar on tha bask1 ef one hand caused by
befog batssd; bad as wkea s left a at raw hmt, asd

1 siud ta with rami dyed llliar. He u a Black
I Smnh by trade; Tis sbovs reward will b givs
I r. ki .naiutianslssi and deli veTv tshssv near Mor

1 ,., .."yU sTeSsS t.BOttOVrXt.
A vgssl SOtb, 1850, 71 ww
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THURSTON'S i

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoSMIRLV BKLTXHOOVSa's)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE: ' i! :

Orp H E increased patronage of this Isag estabjish-Sj- Jt

ed and popular Hotel, under the management
ef its present proprietor, haa inepired him with further
energy aad oeternMnation, and no expense or atten-
tion of his or that of hn Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patron of the Focmtain"
the repoiatioa it held all over ' tha 'country, in iu
pelnueat days" ol Jfeazassver's eoaductorship. ,

To increase iu former attractions and comfbrU.
daring the past season, tha Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays ia introducing soma of the beat and latest
improvements which, together with H central posi
tion, being located in the very heart ot the buamaas
portion ot the city and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few miautea walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the Feimer, the Artisan, as well a tbe
Man of Pleasure to make tha Foomtaim Hotsx. his
home during bis sojourn in Baltimore.

The kVAdies' Department,
ConUining Private Parlors, Salooos, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive enites of large snd
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style snd elegance that
cannot tail to give aatiaTacttoa and comfort.

PosTsasare attached to the Fountain-- " who may
be recognized by the Badgea on their Hata, and are
always in the attendance at the different DetoU snd
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of tbe Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

rrUPbAS 'mUKSTUN, rroprutsr.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CARD.
rTHE undersigned being engaged, aad holding a
a position that brings bis services ia immediate

connection with, the GuesU of the shove ' Hotel, be
trusts, offers a further inducement, to bis numerous
friends and acquaintances of the " Old North Slate,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the 'Fountain,"
where he assnres them they will be received sad en
tertaised In a manner that shall strengthen this ao--
qasintance and secure for iu Proprietor their goodr
will and patronage.

W Sl'KIIXliKK,
Lots of Wilmington N C. '

February 26th, 1850. 17'

Indies Shoes aud Slippers.
ITUST received, by Express, direct from the

J manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties and

Buskins,
do do snd do Slippers. -

ALSO ON HAND.
100 pieces Light sad Dark Calico,
Bleached snd Brown Shirtings sad Sheetings,

FFtfAa general assortment of
Dry Goods; HsU snd Shoes,
Lawne and Ginghams, GroeeriesY
Cambrics snd Jaeonetts, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J.BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, Angust 6th, 1850. 83

PURE SALAD OIL.
SUPPLY of pure Olive Oil. direct from Bor-
deaux,A via Petersburg, 'Va., on hand and for

sals by
P.F.PESCTJD.

ALSO
Pare Cod Liver OIL iu Bottles, and

Capsules.
Raleigh, July Slat, 1850. 60

Quarta and Pinu, just received sad for sale atIN Drug Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4r CO.

TII COLLEGE OF ST. JA3IES.
Waahlxtgton Comity. Md.

The Diosesan College ofthe Protestant Epis
copal Church. ;

flTIHE Ninth AaauaLSession will open on Mon
II day, October 7th, 1850, and oontinua till ths

next H;ommencement Day," the last Thursday I
July, 1851; New stndents are recommended to ea
ter at the opening oi the session, but are received st
sny time they apply, snd ths charge is estimated
from the date of their entrance. -

The College has the usual number of classes, af
fords all ths opportunities for a complete education,
aad, at the saccearul termination of the collegiate
course, coaiers upon us graduates tae usual acade
mical degrees.

The ursmmsr bcheol, immediately adjoiaina ths
College, and under the immediate supervision of the
Rector, but under distinct discipline, receives lads
at the beginning of their academical course, and
prepares them fur the collegiate clttasea. Tbe over
sight and direction of the Professoieof the College
secure special advantages to ths pupils ia th Gram-
mar School. '

' In th Mercantile Classes the study of the Greek
langaage is omitted, and its place supplied by ad-

ditional studies ia Madera Languages, Book-keepin- g,

Commercial Arithmetic, Statistics, f--

The location of tbe College is autiroly healthful,
ana, oy iu disunce rrom towns and villages, very
ravorsois te gooa morals sua order. '

The whole snnual charge (the same In the Col
lege and Grammar School) far th ssssisn of tea
months is two hundred and twenty-fir- e dollars, pay
able semi-annual- ly ia advance. . ,Applicatioaa to ba

r JOHN B. KERFOOT.
': BMlAllmiirfii l.mP n Ul
August 7th. 65 w2m

Uuv3T3iiy of Wary land.
'VHE NEXT SESSION will begin on M0N
A DAY, th lth day of October, I860, and
elosalst March, 1851. , , v,

Nathan' R. Smite, M. D Surgery. . - -
. Wni. E. A. Aiken, M. D.,Connstry aa4 Fbar-aaacv- .

'

Samuel Chew, M. D., Thuapeutie, Materia Med
ics saa nygiene.
- ' Joseph Koby, M. D. Anatomy and Pbvsiolorv
. Wm.Power, M. D Theory and Praotios of Mad- -

Richard H. Thorns, M. D Midwifery and Dia-ess- es

of Womea and Children.
Georg M. WitUnberger, M. D Pathological

Aaatoray. - r;;:i it :r. . : .''
. r Tk most ampl opfortuaities for the prceecntloa
of Practical Anatomy at a moderate expense. . k .

,
Chemical Lectures five time week, by Profes-

sors Smith nd Power, In the Baltimore Infirmary;
with th privilege Of daily visits to ha wards, with-
out charge to th student for th tiekst, . ; ;y , :;.

Faa for th Lectures $90 to $85; Practical Aaa
tetay $10 : Matriculatioa $5; Graduation $20.
-- 51 ). 4 b - WILLIAM E. A AIKENDaa.

Bshimore, August 7th, 1830. , r , , i
, . 94 n n

u ' 15- GENTLEMEN'S HAfS.

dMETHlNQ'odrety''Bw and, deadedly 46a--B

gant Caltattdaxamln.'' ' 'V ; t
R. TUCKER fc. SO

AQgust Mut 1850. i--

Ht' a
dore

Y' POETRY. yet
ber

Fhmo Graham's Magazine, fr September.

UNE3 IN MEMORY OF MY LOST CHILD. la
BT GKORGS p. MEHTKS.

Mr child ! my deir lot child ! ftiher hert,
Tooched by the holy wand of memory.
Would in thM hoar of loneline nd floom, Yet.

Wba ool a aound ia borne the air,

And oot a alar U viaibh In heaven.
Hold aweet eommnoioo with Ihy oaL

I
My boy!

ThM wast most keaatifo'- - I never kmked
Oo I bee bu viih a heart of pride. Thy curls
Fell o'er a brow of angel kxreliaea.
And thy dark eye, dark a ihe midnight ckwd, they
And toft aa tvilif ht waters, fluked and flowed As
It atraofie wild beaaty. yi thy eat re far
Wor Ireaoent than thy atfcre rhysil of pain with
Came ohener on our heart loan thy dear cry gle
Of infant j..younea . Thy few brief month
Were mouths of Buffering ; ay, tliy cup of laUa

Wi bitter, hitler, but thou waat not doomed in,

To draia it. tar God of mercy aooo

Let it pa from thee. The
a

( Oh ! bow well, my child. eye.
Do I remember that all aaoornlul day.
When lay yaong n.oiher bora ihy waatiaj (ana.
With breaking heart aad atreaming eye, afar,

la the in hope to aare the dear young life

To which the tendrils of her own ware boa nd.
With one wild preeaare f thy I role form

To wy d hnown. wiifc frantic k'wa ted
CJpon ibj pallid lip, and a hot tear
Wrung Iroin a burning brain, I aaid farewell of
Ahw! my child, I never saw thee more.
im a atrange land. Car from thy own dear home,
(gui ub lae boly aiintatriea or love
Around toy couch, thy little being paraed, the
Like the nweet perfume of a bright young rose.
To mingle with the skies from whence it came.
Oh I i (hat hour, my child, thy last of earth, in
Di sot a thought of thy poor father's loss in
Suften the anguish of thy parting soul.
And were not thy dear little arms outstretched
To meet his food caress !

a

Thoo steepest, child. tbe
Where the Missouri rolls its wild, dark waves.
And I bare never gx-- d upon tuy grave. is
No tears of deep affection ever blend
With the soft dews and gentle rains that fall of
Upae the torf thai lies above thy breast ;
Bnt,oh! the spot ts hallowed. There the Spring.
The bright Spring yearly throws ber loveliest

wreaths
Of buds and blossoms there, at more and eve.
The viewless spirit of the sepbyr breathes osj
Its holiest whispers in lb springing crass
Aa if comouuing with thee there the bird
Glance through the sir like winged sonls.and

pour
Their tweet, unearthly melodies and there
At the sort twilight hour young angels come
Tn hover o'er the spot on silver wings.
And mark it with their shining foot print.

n1 HUB

Art gone, any child a sweet and boly bud
I ahakea from the rose-tr-ee of oar bones ;
Bat yet we should not mourn. Tis joy to know
That thoo hast gone in thy yoang innocence a
And purity and beauty from s dark,
Uugeotle world, where many snares beset
The path of manhood. Ay, 'tis joy to know
That the Elian lyre ol tby youog soul
Gives out its music in the Eden clime,
Uavished by earth'a cold, bitter winds,
lie poison dears, its fogs, its winter rains,
its tempest aad its lighiakige,

'My sweet child.
Tboe art no more a blossom of the earth,
Bat. oh ! the i bought of thee is yet a spell
Oa our sad spirits. Tis a lovely flower
Oo memory's lonely stream, a boly star
fa retrospection's sky. a rainbow gleara
Upon the tempest sloadv of life. Our hearts.
Our atrtckea hearts, lean to thee, love,

.
and

tr
thus

Tk Lin ia heaven, for thou art there. les, i

thou
And thy youag sister are in heaven, while we

.Are lingering on the earth Wld deaert. Come,
Ye two aweet cherubs of God's Paradise,
Who wander side by side, and band in band.
Among the Amaranthine flowera that bloom
RnM thw lrr waters liinaiw Tall COW, f
Sometimes uoon vnur briffht and snowy wins
la the deep watches of the silent night.
Aad breathe into our souls the hly words
That ye have heard the angel speak in oeaven.

-- MISCELLANEOUS,

From Ihe Athbort? Herald. ,

CENSUS MAN'S OBSERVATIONS.
The thread of oar observations, for many

rgasona which may not interest the public,
was necessarily broken last week..

Hosae ! Hast thou a borne, attentive rea-

der, what place has ever presented so many
endearment T What otner spot is aiwsys
wMHSPntino-- its invitinc fireside, its maiestic I

oaks or spreading elms, its quiet mesndering I

brooks of headlong atreamlet, its dsrk green
field t of proinisiogcrops,snd above all, those
reliable friends whose welcoming smiles are
ever tlluminsting life's pslbwsy 1 What
memories, other than those of our childhood,
can bind us with books of steel to the place
of oar birth 1 What song is like that of tbe
mother who caroled us to sleep in infancy,
or what voice like that which admonished
fa the hour of waywardness, soothed in the
hour of affliction, and ascended every hour
in tbe day to Heaven's throne in onr behalf!
Neae, truly Whence the spel! that binds
us there t Wlien we come to the poor "ex-
ile of Erin," who, ye&rs sgo, allured by the
favorable reports froa ibis great and grow,
ifig country, severed the ties of country and
kindred, and sat out to resliie . bis bright
visions of the "land of the free and the bom
of the brave;" though he fou0d it indeed a
land of "milk and boney," a land tbe corn- -
ncopii of which'poured forth bounties in en-
dless profusion ; though sons snd daughters
have grown up around bim, whose perpetual
song is given to glorious America ; still,' in
the snidat of comforts thus boundless and ob-jee-ta

thus dear, the man of ailver locks is
even here exclaiming, -- -'

"Erin ; an exile bequeaths tbea his blessing I
Land ef my forefather i Erie go bench t
nthed, and coid, wba my heart suU her me

lion.
CnMB be thy fields sweetest isle of the ocean I
And thy harp-strikio- ff bards sioaV afoad with da-

vol ion
Eria ai voarnln T.rm ma fen t"

ossuun w uw avu m vajcuonia,
Who, forsaking hrs beloved Highlands, where

trsiand my darling ! Irelaud for svsr 7

thai ha is repased u aaiaetsrs
.LOCUS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Guns andu Pistols, f
Carrig$ Spring, MiU-Ktr- k, Brw Catting, mni

tW(, n tking 4m MatMnt end lmetmtn mtrk
is also rsKraaao to sxecuts bsxl hansxmo, at

THl SBOBTKST SOTICS.
Ala has es baad a n exleaai v aaaortmaot af Locks
all kinds, at prices from 10 esala to 80 dollars

Edgelools, an assortment of Axes, Drawing-kniva- s,

Halehets, Hammers, Files of various deacriptiooa,
a eamber of articlaa in his line too tedious to

meatioa.
All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices,

new work eatruatad to his care will bs warrant-
ed Orders from a diaiaac will ba etleodsd la aad
executed at tha shortest aatice. tiia Eatabualuncat

be found on Fayetteville Street,
Repairiog ia his line performed with neatness aad

despatch.'. Alao, a geuaral aasortmeat el Unas and
fiaiola constant!y en baud.

JOSEPH WOLTGRING.
Raletgh, Ang. 30, 1S30; 31f

J. HENRY HARRISS,
Upholttcrcr and Jlattres Maker,

X1T70ULD respeolfsllj inform she Pablic, that
ww he eoDStantlv keeps on band soddIv of tbe

Bed Mattresses of all kinds including the
maca approved Saocx ana Cotton Matts ess.which

be fouud a perfect luxury, either in Summer or
Winter. Also.

SOFJS, LOUNGES, EJ1SF CHAIRS, frc.,
maaufactured ia every style to order.

Repairiog of all kinds dona at the ahortest notice;
all work warranted to be done in the best sod

moat workmanlike manner
My Shop is In the Baeament or Mr. J. J. Biggs'

Clothing Store, on Fayetievilla Street.
Raleigh Sept. 3rd. It50. St-- 71

N. B. Tbe public will please bear ia mind that
attend personally ta the manufacture of my Mat-

tresses, Sfas, Looores Jte.
Septaaber 4th, ISS. 71

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

say Employ, Raleigh JV. C.
Sofas. Lounges, Easy Chairs, dev., manufactured
every style to order, and at ths shortest notice.

BED MATTRESSES
all kinds, including the murb Improved 8hack

aad Co Hon Mattress, which will bo found a perfect
luxury la winter or Bummer.

Ti.a. Maiireea Manufactory is 10 rear of ray
Barber Shop All orders thsnkfally received and
attended to with ptompiners and despatch.

Tbe workmen hitbeno employed by J Henry
Harris, Maurese Maker, 10 this City, are at pre-aeu- i

under my control, and are warranted and re-
commended 10 ba excellent workmen.

ALFRED MITCHELL.
Raleigh. August S2nd, 1 850. 68

Books! Books! Books!
HENRY D. TURNER,

Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 1, Faysttbviijls St. Ralsiuu.

AS always 00 hand a large aad general collec
tion or.

r M edieal. Theological, Classical, Vovajrea, Tra
vels, Nevela and Miscellaneous Books. Also a

very extensive assortment of School Books,
4j , Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,

Day Booka, Paas Books, Bank
Books, Recsrd Books. Blank

Check Books, and any
other kind that may

be want'd man-
ufactured
to order.

Together with a general assortment of Stalionerv.
Particular attention given to filling all orders com-

plete from Booksellers, Merchants. Teachers, and
private individuals. And every article in his line
sold at the hmeit prices for cash or approved credit,
eitner a wholesale or retail.

All new works received as soon as published.
Raleigh. Sept 16th. IBM. 75

MUIR & JAMES,
Importers: and Wholesale Dealers

IN CHINA,
GLASS AND EARTHEN WARE,

Corner of Syeamor and BoUiugbrook Street,
Pektersbusg, Va.,

H A V Ejasrreoeived tftheir
a importatis n a n unusually

largo Stock of Goods for ths
JTau. J sadc, onnsietinjr of
Caiat . Glass Emrthen mnd Sttme
Ware. Britannia Were. Leek- -

tug Glattu Lamps, Oirem-dtle- t,

Wetter sod svsrv des
cription of Farct Goods uu- -
saally found ia their lias of
business, embracinz many e

tkelf mete sad beautiful ttjles, to which they partic-
ularly invite the attention ef the trade particularly
CooskTST Mkscbabts; assuring them that they will
find roods as low ss in sny similar establishment in
the United States.

MUIR &. JAMES.
August gflth. 1930. lm70

UNION HOTEL.
6B3auoa CPauonc&TileBiSOj).

CALIFORNIA.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has beea

fir? rseently fitted ap, ia Pacific 8l, near
Daaaoms, which is convenient to the

Sa bosineas parts of tbe City, also lotaa
City Hall, aad other public buildinrs; snd within
a raw raiautsa walk 01 tba principal Steamboat Uo
dlaga.'-- --.r - '

The Froprtator, rrom his long experlense in ths
nasiaaas ia the City of New York, (having been eoa
nested wit Levejoy's Hotel for several years) feels
confident thst those who may yiaU kia Haass vJUl
nna mere ui eomioru ora soma.

GEORGE BROWN,
Proprietor.

8an Franciaco. Ang. 1 85ft. 73 9w

Wui quarters 7th Dirisioa N. C. mills,
NaAHTIIXE, August 15th, 1850.

No. 3. A Review will be held of theORDERS belooging to ths seventh Division
of North Caroliaa Militia, at the following times and

Wad Regiment at Nashville, October 7th.
StOth do doBridgsrs, do 9th,
31st do doTarboro ds 10 th,
lltb do do WUIiamstoa,oa 13th,
15th ds do M. Ground; do 14th, :

. 16th do , do Jackaoa. do 5th,
14th do do ds 7th,

, 23rd do do Warren ton, do .9th
'2th do' do Lsuiaborg, do '22ndL
35 Md d Raleigh, d 24th,
' By Order of Mas. Gbk. SrasLrrAav.'

. ' JNO. LFORKMAN, A.D.C.
August 15th, 1859. ' n

J..D. iWILLUMS,
FORWAROINSANQ COMMrSSIOM .

Siv 19th, 1350. fg0

tie Manufactures, consisting; of
Btapls snd Fsncy Dry Goods,
Hats, oboeaCfockery, Hardwsis, sad uroost,

InOIOTUEJI
100 pieces Cslkoes, various colors. r
100 Brown sod Bleacbed obtrung and Sbset.

ng.
Uinghama, Lawne, Iriim Linen, Holland s Cot- -

lonsde snd other Hummer Oooda for man and boys.
Padiled for children,
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed snd Loaf

Sugar,
Java, Lagoira and Rio Coffee,
Cat Nile and Brads.
California, and other Hats for men snd boys.
All of which will be sold en reasonable terms for

Cash, ot to prompt customers on time.
J. BKOWN.

No. 9. Fayetteville Su
Rsleigh, April 15. 1850. 31

LEATHER BELTING.
N. Hunt & Co.,

if. 38 Devonshire) Street, Boston.
Manufacture snd keep constantly n hand,

for sale,
Best Oak Tanatd leather Belting,

BELT RIVETS AND B URRS.
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
N. H. ot Co. respectfally refer to the following,

touching the quality or their quality.
VTTTE the undersigned, haviog in use ths Osk
Y V Tanned Leather Belting, mannractured by

ti. Hunt 9-- Col, Pio. 26, Uevonabir Street, tSooUn,
do cheerfully recommend it to Msuufseturers sad
Machisists, and have no hesitation ia saying, thst
for quslitr of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and iu durability, it is equal to say
w have ever used.
South Boston Iron Co.. South Boston.
Seth Wilmarth, Union Works, South Boston.
John Souther, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams 4 Co., Steam Engine sad rower rren

Builders, South Boston.
Hiocklev A Drubv. Boston Looometivs Works

Boston.
Wax Washburn. Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C w W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newton

L Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. AJcott, Sup't Suffolk Floar Jdills, Boston.
Henry Brevoon, Agent U tendon Koiling Miua,

Eaat Boston.
Thomas Ditaon, Boston 8ugar Relnerv. East Boston.
F. Main, Superintendent Marblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport cc Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

port.
Edw'd Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,

Day dk Co , Cordage Maanfacturers
Lem. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low

er Falls.
Otis Tufts. Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.

N. HUNT dk Co. are agent for SWIKUU.'S
MORTISING MACHINES.

April 30. 1850. 35 6a
CITY OF RALEIGH.

A Desirable Residence for Sale.
fTTVl E Kzeculnx ol the late Louie D. Henry of
ti (era for sale his lata Rraidence, nar the City

ot atakiah. 1'ha Dwellings Hotwa ia a large and
commodious one, and remarkably welt built, with all
ul bouaee complete. It baa about 15 or 17 seres of

land attached, uuder the highest cultivation. Tbe
ptemires bring oot of the limits of tbe Corporation
is not subject to the Uny rex, and still the situation
is convenient, and within filty varue ot tba Uovar
nor s Mansion, in an sscalleni neighborhood.

Ths terms of sale wouU be liberal. -- .

D. K.McRAE.
Raleigh. July 18. lSSp; 58

FALL STOCK
or

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dyes, 4rc.

THE undersigned are now receiving their ex ten- -

stv Stock or

Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s, Perfumery, Arc.

for ths fsb trade, and are prepared to offer lo Mer
chants. Physicians, and others, such inducements ss
cannot fail t please.

All our Medicines srs warranted of tha best quality
to bs obtained in anv market : and as the slock has
been Isid in by one of the firm in person, at tie low-

est package prices, ws srs ensbled to eompet fa- -
. . .l . l. f. , .r iu --.t ft.orauiT wiia me ioooiiik uoum wt m iwhuwu li

lies, and thus save to the pur chaser ths expenses o'
Ireicht snd forwarding.

Orders from Physicians will be executed m the
best style, and sent to any part or toe uooniry.

GEO. n. sua M, wo.
Wholssale Druggists,

Sycamore St., Petersburg ;Ya.
September 5th, 185f. Im2aw7

LAND FOR SALE.
N tha Sth of October next. I shall preoeed t
sell, at the 1st residence of Robert Loagmira,

Wee-- ,
,

- .. . , ..
, 3w Acres 01 una,

with a good Dwelling House and suitable oatheuses
on th premises. i

The land is six miles from Oxford, andooa sail
from Tar River.

Tbsjis Nina months credit. Bond snd appro
ved security wui be required on ttte asy el sale.

WILLIAM UKEKiM, Ex'r.
ofR.L.Dee'd.

Granville Con August 25th, 1850. 5t69

Medical Institution of Yale College,
NEW HAVEW, CONNECTICUT.

.THE Course of Lectures eommenoes anna ally aw
th Last Thursday of September, snd eooUaues six
tea weeks.

BsaJAMia Siu.ru as, M. D. LL. D. on Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Eu Ivsa. M. D. en the Theory aad Practice of
rkysio.

Josataaa Ksioat, M. D. on tha Prlaoiplss and
rracttea sr surgery.

TrnoTav F. Bssas, H. D. oa Obatetrier- -

Csuaua Hooxxa. Mi D en Anatomy gad Pkysi- -

- Hawav Baoasosi, hL DiOa Materia Sdsdiaa sad
Tberapeaties. " ir.'u

ieotars fees, f68M : MatneuiaUan, K5. urao
. .w aaev " ivii

. .t .CHARLES UOOXER, Deal
September 9ta. 1850V v . --t t : - . 5tp79

. FAltllLY FA.OL11.
n ' GOODasortmnl fust to handL

efLV W.PECTT at SOlf.
Rssh Sept 1 1th, 1350. 73

But a aiagle glance at mv rivaP Coat.
Told me there lay the strength of the game ;
And I said it tha 1 aiior'e in Town who can do it,
Pll have one exactly (he aaine.
The t dreamed that 1 aearcbed tbe Town all e'er.
For toe gem that would win her heart.
Till I found myself atanding in front of the Store
Where clothing ia fashioned by art :
And then I remembered that this waathe plac
wner toe Coat ol my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my face,
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
Tha Coat waa sent home, snd like Cataar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly said, when I aaked hsr to wed,
'What an elegant Coat yon have on."

Three days from that time, perhaps it was more.
I induced bar to alter ber name ;
And I still buy my Coats at the very ssme Store,
And she loves me ss ever the same.

OLIVEK &. PROCTER mates thm Coats.
Rsleigh. April 19. 18.50. 3

MRS. BREMER'S NEW STORY.
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredrika Bremer.

ALSO
THE CONQUEST; OF CANADA, by

Elliot Warburton, Eaq.
Received this day by

H.D.TURNER.
Raleigh, May 21st. 150. 41

Oil and Lard Lamp Clilmieys A
supply of varioos sixes, jost received by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD d-- CO

Just Received.
RAISINS, whole, half snd quarter boxes,

Walnuts, Filberts, &c. d-- .,

Willow and Market Baskota, with at without cover.
LaW faaey French Baakete,
Citron, Prunes, Piekles,
Soda, Batter and Milk Crackers 10 eta. per lb..
A fine lot of Pictures ia frames,

ALSO.
Sperm, Adamantine aad Tallow Candles cheep.

ALSO.
Juat to hand, 25 Bbls. Marriotts and MeClanabaa'a

beat Floor. L. B.WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 3tf

Robinson's Shoes,

CONSISTING of Ladies Kid Walking,
Do do 81ippere,
Do White do do
Do do 8ai in do
Do Morroce Boots.

Misses and ehildrens Black Morroce Bootes,
Just Received by

R. TUCKER d-- SUN.
August S6th, 1850. 69

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALISEft efc RAMSAY-- .

HAVE just received a handsome lot of fineg6ld and silver watchrc.Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jennr Ltnd.
Ear Rings and Breastpins, 8ilver snd Plated Spoons
snd Forks. Batter Kuivea, sad Plated Waiters aad
Candlesticks.

Sold on their usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. 45

PURE COD LIVER nil.
LARGE supply of Pure Cod Liver Oil jastr
ceived and for sale by

P.F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, April 9th, 1850.

New Goods for Fall

THE sobscribera are now receivina their Fall mbA
WinUr sappUee, eooaieting in part of the follow in. .

Fancy snd Black Brocade Silks, '
Black, Fsncy and Whiu Watered Silks
Chameleon Sdka,
Super Chins Silks,
Leventinee,
Plain and Watered Poplins,
Brocade tfemidors,
Lyonese Cloth,
Parametus,
Silk and Wool China Muslin De Laines and Cash.

meres.
Chameleon Turks,
English, French, and German Merinos,
Striped, Printed and Plain Muslin D Lain snd

Cashmeres, '

Chameleon Alpecaa,
Ribbon. Velvet and Hair Bell Trimmiugs,
flack SilkLsce,
French Work Cspes, Collars, and Cuffs. ,

Jackooet. Check. Swisa, India-Boo- k. Dotted, Taxi--

ton and Neueoofc MusUns,
Bonnet, Cap. Neck, Cuff and Belt Ribbons,
Paris Kid Ulovae,
8hawla and V'wnea,
Ladies and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cam

brw Handkerchiefs.
Seal Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings, snd Inaertings, '

R. TUCKER SON.
Sepkllth 1850, f

Livery Stables!
3TKIHE Subaeribera, Uks occasion to iaiom tboir
cJL friends and tbe puUiCgeaerally, that iba'y will

earry on tbe boauoeas, in all its nranchea, at tha aame
stand t'and that no sfforU nor expense will be
spared oa their part lo accommodate the' travelling
summanity. Conveyances, with good horse aad
earafnl drivers, will be furaisbsd at all u'mea aad, at
abort notice ; and in tact, every convenience for
travailing, i th wy of

, .

HORSED CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will a aupolied a the sasst favorable aad aooomo
daliaa-trm- a ' ... - " -

Tk Sabsonbrs also expect to aej eoaatanuy an
hand, good . n - . ...V

HORSES, BUGGIES, UAKKIAGEd,

And csrssns wiahiagt. pat sot their Hevaa by
th weeavef Sfpatli, or year, will hav then well
attended to, at njoderaU pricea. Their SuWe are oa
WUmisraStrsat,juattolhaEaMofMarkatS)ttar.

Hoping to reoatv uoerai eseuraremenv tas nn
sMgasd pledgs thsiasslvB ta-d-o silia Utefr sow
eg t merit aunns escrows aao. iavun -- . 0

: lUhigAhrffiKW. r ;f,2.
T5RESERTEf GUvGEB, toe btt. B, WALKER,

J
v - ,jv.


